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1. Duck Creek Opens December 1 

Duck Creek (CCB 13.2 for your tags) will open to commercial shellfish harvesting on 

Saturday, Dec. 1. Limit is one bushel each of oysters, quahogs and soft shell clams. 

 

2. 2019 Commercial Permits On Sale December 3 

December 1 falls on a Saturday, so commercial shellfish permits for 2019 will go on sale on 

the next business day: Monday, December 3, at the Principal Clerk’s Office on the second 

floor of Town Hall from 8 a.m. – 1 p.m. and 2 – 4 p.m. You can download an application 

here. We are moving to a new system, which means all applications need to be filled out in 

their entirety. In addition, proof of domicile is required. See application for details. We ask 

for your license plate numbers, email addresses and cell phone numbers for safety reasons 

and important communications regarding closures, etc. Thank you in advance for sharing! 

 

3. Grant Holders Update 

The department got behind on grant inspections because we were down one member with 

Johnny Clam dedicated to propagation activities and given the demands of vibrio patrol 

from May to October. Please bear with us. We know most of you are taking gear off and 

battening down the hatches, but we are going to continue conducting inspections. Also, 

anyone intending to leave gear on their grant will need to fill out an overwintering 

agreement and turn it in before the ice comes or Jan. 15, whichever comes first. We’ll have 

them in the trucks or you can download it here. 

 

4. Science News 

Advanced Placement Environmental Science students from Nauset Regional High School 

with their teacher, Luke Simpson, are conducting the 5th annual oyster study project in 

Mayo Creek and the Herring River. Oysters have been placed at various sites in Mayo Creek 

and Herring River and at control sites. Oysters are being weighed and measured in the 

classroom; numbered and marked as to location in the river and creek; and placed in 

specially marked mesh bags.  After placing the oysters in specific locations, water samples 

were taken for water quality measurements. In the late fall, the oysters will be collected and 

brought to the classroom to be examined for growth and mortality and measured against 

the control oysters. The Shellfish Department assisted in this study by providing oysters to 

the students. John Mankevetch, Assistant Shellfish Constable, also spoke to the students at 

the town’s propagation site explaining the life cycle of oysters and the work done by oyster 

growers in Wellfleet. In previous years, there has been poor growth and mortality above the 

Herring River dike and the Commercial St. culvert of Mayo Creek, while students were able 

to measure oyster growth below the Herring River dike, and at control sites in the town 

marina area and at the town propagation bed. In this collaborative effort, Friends of Herring 

http://www.wellfleet-ma.gov/sites/wellfleetma/files/file/file/2019_commercial_application.pdf
http://wellfleetma.vt-s.net/shellfish-department/files/over-wintering-agreement


River (FHR) has assisted with the project since its inception. FHR Board members, Barbara 

Brennessel, Alice Iacuessa with husband Bill, and John Portnoy coordinate field placement 

and retrieval of the oysters. 

 

Contact Nancy at nancy.civetta@wellfleet-ma.gov or 617-901-7193 with ideas for 

information to include in these communications. Thank you! 
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